
「可再生能源意見調查」結果 Results of Survey on Renewable Energy 

調查日期 Date of survey: 4-15/5/2015 

總樣本 Total sample: 1,030 

調查方法 Survey method: 透過訪問員以隨機電話訪問形式進行  

Random telephone surveys conducted by interviewers  

訪問對象 Target population: 18 歲或以上操粵語的香港居民  

Cantonese speakers in Hong Kong of age 18 or above 

 

Q1. 有意見認為要解決現時既氣候變化及空氣污染問題，政府需要逐步改用可再生能源去取

代煤、天然氣及石油等化石燃料來發電。你有幾同意或唔同意呢個意見？ 

It is proposed that in order to solve the current climate changeglobal warming and air 

pollution problems, the government should start to replace fossil fuels such as coal, 

natural gas and petroleum with renewable energy for electricity generation. How much 

do you agree or disagree with this view? 

非常同意 Very much agree  42.6% 

幾同意 Quite agree 40.5% 

一半半 Half-half 8.1% 

幾唔同意 Quite disagree 2.7% 

非常唔同意 Very much disagree 0.5% 

唔知 ∕ 難講 Don't know / hard to say 5.7% 

 

Q2 你有幾清楚兩間電力公司係減少排放溫室氣體方面既表現？ 

How familiar are you with the performance of reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 

the two power companies? 

非常清楚 Very familiar 1.3% 

幾清楚 Quite familiar 5.8% 

一半半 Half-half 13.3% 

幾唔清楚 Quite disagree 32.6% 

完全唔清楚 Very much disagree 47.0% 

 

Q3 你認為政府應唔應該開放電網，從而鼓勵兩電以外既投資者參與發展可再生能源？ 

Do you think the government should open up the electricity grid in Hong Kong, in 

order to encourage investors other than two power companies, to participate in the 

development of renewable energy?      

應該 Yes 83.7% 

唔應該 No 8.2% 

唔知 ∕ 難講 Don't know / hard to say 8.1% 



 

Q4 現時本港有唔少學校、屋邨及醫院等，喺建築物上利用太陽能或生物柴油發電。你認為兩

電應唔應該向呢 D 機構或團體回購電力？ 

In Hong Kong there are lots of institutions such as schools, estates and hospitals, make 

use of solar power or biodiesel to generate electricity. Do you think the two power 

companies should offer feed-in tariffs for those institutions?    

  

應該 Yes 66.2% 

唔應該 No 21.9% 

唔知 / 難講 Don't know / hard to say 11.9% 

 

Q5 若果電力公司承諾購買你居住既社區自行生產既電力，你又會唔會考慮安裝可再生能源發

電設備，例如太陽能板，去自行生產電力？ 

Would you consider installing the renewable energy generating devices, such as the 

solar cell, to generate your own electricity if the power companies promise to purchase 

the electricity generated in your neighborhood?      

會 Yes 53.3% 

唔會 No 25.4% 

視乎回報而定 Depending on return 14.3% 

唔知 ∕ 難講 Don't know/ hard to say 6.9% 

 

Q6 若果真係興建大型可再生能源設施去生產電力，例如海上離岸風場，你認為新既發電設施

應該由以下邊個斥資興建？【可選多項】   

If it is essential to build some large-scale renewable energy facilities, such as the 

Offshore Wind Farm, in Hong Kong, which of the following parties do you think should 

fund the construction of these new facilities? [Read out answers 1-3, order randomized 

by computer, multiple responses allowed]     

香港特區政府 The SAR Government 68.3% 

兩間電力公司 The two power companies 48.4% 

其他私人公司 Other private companies 24.3% 

其他 Others  0.7% 

唔知 ∕ 難講 Don't know / hard to say 4.2% 

 

Q7 咁你認為以下邊個需要分擔用可再生能源發電既額外成本？【可選多項】 

Then, which of the following parties do you think should bear the additional cost for 

electricity generation with renewable energy? [Read out answers 1-4, order randomized 

by computer, multiple responses allowed]       

住宅用戶 Residential users 24.4% 



高用量用戶（例如港鐵、大型商場、主題公園等） 

High volume users (i.e. MTR, Mega Mall, theme Park, etc.) 

65.9% 

香港特區政府 The SAR Government 55.6% 

兩間電力公司 The two power companies 46.1% 

以上皆否 None of the above 0.4% 

其他 Others 1.0% 

唔知 ∕ 難講 Don't know / hard to say 3.2% 

 

被訪者背景資料 Demographic Profile of Respondents 

性別 Gender 

男 Male 45.3% 

女 Female 54.7% 

 

年齡 Age     

18 - 29 18.0% 

30 - 39 18.2% 

40 - 49 18.6% 

50 - 59 20.2% 

60 - 69 13.0% 

70 歲或以上 70 or above 12.0% 

 

教育程度 Education attainment 

小學或以下 Primary or below 23.7% 

中學 Secondary 48.1% 

大專或以上 Tertiary or above 28.3% 

 

職業 Occupation 

行政及專業人員 Executives and professionals 22.3% 

文職及服務人員 Clerical and service workers 20.1% 

勞動工人 Production workers 9.4% 

學生 Students 9.8% 

家庭主婦 Housewives 16.0% 

其他 Others 22.4% 

 

每月個人收入 Personal monthly income  

沒有收入 No income 33.8% 

$9,999 以下 $9,999 or below 18.5% 



$10,000-14,999 13.5% 

$15,000-19,999 9.2% 

$20,000-39,999 15.9% 

$40,000 或以上 $40,000 or above 7.2% 

不穩定 Unstable 1.9% 

 


